
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The  Team keeps growing! 

Sign up for adventures, travel the country, see new places, gain new experiences  
and meet new people while you are in Australia! 

 

Please meet our latest recruit Karen Ratzke, the new  Travel Consultant! 

 
 
Karen is from Germany and has been living in Australia for numerous 
years. For more then two years she is working for Peterpans 
Adventure Travel, Australia’s biggest Backpacker and Student Travel 
Agency. Karen is based in Brisbane but she is available to assist with 
travel enquiries from all of our au pairs all over Australia! 
 

 
 

What can Karen do for you? 
Are you eager to travel the state or the country while in Australia? Perhaps you are interested in 
planning a road trip in a campervan along the cost, wanting to visit one of the big cities, cuddle 
koalas, hop on a party cruise, celebrate Christmas or New Year’s at a tropical island or just want a  
weekend away!? Some of you might have friends or family coming over to visit over the holidays and 
you want to plan some fun activates? 

Thanks to Karen and her connections we can get our hands on the best deals and packages for some 
of the most attractive destinations in Australia! Karen’s travel agency can assist with booking of 
activities, accommodation, transport and airfares within Australia and New Zealand and much more! 
If you are interested in booking an international flight she will be able to take care of this as well. 

So much to see - where to start? 

Karen will be working closely with  and you will notice that the latest and hottest 

deals will be in  Facebook groups!  

If you have any questions please feel free to contact Anja from  or Karen directly 

to have a chat about your travel plans! 

Contact Karen on (+61) 07 3257 1110 or e-mail karenratzke@peterpans.com 

By recruiting a Travel Consultant to our  Team we hope that all of you will get the 

most out of your time here in Australia! Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any 
questions or feedback. 

Contact Anja on (+61) 431 850 443 or email info@aupair-assist.net and Like us on Facebook. 
 

Best regards 

 Australia Team 
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